


In this Report, we share the activities

conducted and interventions made to

educate TG in Shravasti and Bahraich

about family planning, benefits of family

planning, and the methods through which

effective family planning is possible. In

addition to educating, we distributed

contraceptives, condoms, and facilitated

conduct of FST/ NSV/ IUCD and Antara

among the TG.

The intervention implemented involved

reaching out to connect with population,

generate advocacy and drive impact. The

report covers the thought premise of the

project, communication and detail of

implementation on-ground.

Preface



Villages Covered

Households Covered

FST Facilitated
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31



Overview of Project Aakar

The Mobius project,  

“Aakar”, is focused on 

educating,  building 

awareness, influencing 

attitudes related to family 

planning and contraceptive 

measures among the target 

group. This project is 

strengthening Govt. 

initiatives, changing the 

mindset of couples and the 

community towards family 

planning measures and 

driving the demand for 

institutional (CHC, PHC) 

schemes and services. 



Focus Areas

• Facilitating NSV/

FST/ Antara/

IUCD

• Door to Door

Counselling

• Delivery of

morning after pills

at doorstep to

interested TG

• Awareness &

Education

• Instilling a sense of

pride for adoption

of family planning



• Reach Out Model
Created a network of capable individuals through

capacity-building via reach out Model – instituting

counselors’ seeking sustained endeavor of Health

Stake holders Ashas at village level and conducted

Survey to assess the understanding of family

planning in community.

• Strong Linkages
Developed strong linkages between this network

and public and private systems at the state, district,

block, and village levels.

• Communication
Used door to door Counselling and tele calling

techniques to establish community groups,

referrals, create community awareness,

community systems, and community action &

amplify the communication through Mobile led

campaign, making it reach beyond the ground

interaction.

The Approach



Hiring & Training of HEOs

To hire Promoters and Health Examination

Officers responsible for spreading awareness

about family planning, its methods, and

benefits, as well as for counselling the TG and

promoting adoption of permanent and non-

permanent methods of family planning, we

strategically placed hiring advertisements

across districts, and thereafter conducted a

thorough screening, examination, and interview

process to bring them on board.



The first step was to conduct pre-

assessment video interviews of the

interested candidates. The

candidates who cleared this round

were then required to
pass a written test that

tested their aptitude

and understanding of

the need and benefits

of family planning.

The answer sheets

were then assessed

and candidates

shortlisted based on their aptitude

and attitude. The shortlisted

candidates were then provided

training by our officials about their

role.



Baseline Assessment 

Survey

A Baseline Assessment Survey was

conducted by the Promoters to assess the

perception and current understanding

regarding Family planning, Healthy

Spacing and Use of Contraceptives among

the female and male population of the

village and to understand the unmet needs

in the domain of family planning, in the age

group of 18-45.

Five types of questionnaires were designed,

according to different Segments:

(i) Couples with more than 2 children

(ii) Couples with 1 or 2 Children

(iii)Newly Married Couples

(iv)ASHA workers

(v)Retailers



The Baseline Survey Assessment indicated

some important facts about family planning

awareness, impact of education and income on

family planning, impact of stage of

relationship of the couple on family planning,

etc. Some of the major observations are

enumerated hereunder:

• Education level of both husband and wife

did not show any significant effect on the

number of children in the household. In

both districts, more than 2 children are seen

in most of the households.



• Couples with lesser income tend to have

more than 4 children. There is a trend of

increased willingness to adopt family

planning measures among households with

higher income.

• Socio-cultural factors play an important

factor in influencing family planning

decisions, as in certain communities the

acceptance of permanent contraception is

often viewed as being against religious

scriptures. At the same time, the acceptance

of non-permanent methods is there & the

importance is given to other aspects of

family planning such as health of the

mothers and healthy spacing.



• Overall access to information between all

the segments of the population studied was

high due to information provided by the

ASHA workers. However, willingness to

act on the information was quite low across

couples.

• Inter-couple dynamics was found strongest

among the newly married couple than the

couple with children.

• Overall acceptance of NSV as a method

for family planning was less in

comparison to female sterilization due

to certain apprehensions or

misconceptions about the procedure.



• Education plays an important role in

determining what kind of support is

required if the couple has to adopt family

planning, lower education groups require

more counselling support, whereas higher-

educated women look forward to more

specific information about contraceptives.

• Higher-income group has better access to

government-provided subsidies than the

lower-income group. Hence, identifying

any potential barriers and providing access

of these subsidies to more low-income

households is an essential step to ensure the

uniform distribution of resources.



• Overall family planning drives are not

conducted at the village level to inform or

persuade beneficiaries to adopt Family

Planning, more than 97% of respondents

agree with the absence of government

drives in villages.



On the basis of findings of the survey, we

decided that it was important to reach out to

newly married couples and couples having a

child as they were more open to discussion and

needed awareness about family planning. They

were made aware about the non permanent

methods of family planning available like

Condoms, after morning pills, Antara, IUCD,

etc. Door to door counselling helped to remove

any doubts that women/ couples had about

using any of these methods.



As it was observed that couples having more

than two children were more influenced by

societal pressure, the workers tried to engage

with them through regular counselling. In

majority cases, multiple follow ups counseling

were done to convince these people to adopt

family planning measures. In addition to

couples, key household elders were also

counselled about the need and benefits of

having a small family. Over 2000 households

were reached out multiple times for

counselling them and trying to convince them

to adopt family planning.



Another important observation was the

reluctance to adopt NSV as a permanent

contraception measure. A lot of myths

including loss of strength, loss of

masculinity, etc. surround the NSV

procedure. The workers tried to remove

all the misconceptions of the populace

through regular door to door counselling.

As lack of government health services

among lower income population was

evident from data, our workers organised

free Health Check-up Camps and

facilitated mobilization of TG to nearest

CHC and DHC to avail health services.





NFHS 2019-21 

(Latest) Bahraich

https://rchiips.org/nfhs/nfhs-5_fcts/UP/Bahraich.pdf

https://rchiips.org/nfhs/nfhs-5_fcts/UP/Bahraich.pdf


NFHS 2019-21 

(Latest) Shravasti

https://rchiips.org/nfhs/nfhs-5_fcts/UP/Shravasti.pdf

https://rchiips.org/nfhs/nfhs-5_fcts/UP/Shravasti.pdf


It can be inferred from the data that in majority

of areas related to family planning there was a

drastic improvement in the quality of family

planning services received, the methods used

for family planning, and awareness in general.

The percentage of population receiving quality

family planning services increased from a

phenomenal 259% and 293% in Bahraich and

Shravasti, respectively.

As a result, the percentage of population using

contraceptive methods increased by 259% and

493% respectively.



As part of raising widespread awareness about

the various methods of family planning, we

designed several banners, hoardings, and tin

plates that were put across villages.

These banners, hoardings, and tin plates

prompted conversations around the taboo topic

of using contraceptives and opting for permanent

methods of birth control.

Not just raising awareness about the available

contraception methods, these banners, hoardings,

and tin plates helped to remove myths and

misconceptions about the topic.



Awareness 

Through

IEC



Health Check- Up 

Camp



As part of our efforts, we organised 7 Health

check- up camp in Shravasti and Bahraich. BP,

Sugar, TB and HB were checked, and

teleconsultation with doctor through CAARE

App was provided.

The TG was also counselled about family

planning and contraceptives were distributed to

the relevant TG.

200+ successful health check ups were completed

in this health camp.



Door to Door 

Counselling



In Door to Door Counselling, our Promoters

and Asha Didis covered over 9,000 households

across a hundred villages.

Their role was to motivate TG to adopt family

planning measures by providing adequate

counselling, distributing informative leaflets,

and contraceptives to relevant TG

The universe was these 9,000 households and

Asha Didis and Promoters repeatedly visited

these targeted households in order to convince

the TG about the benefits of adopting family

planning and to try to disparage any myths

around it. It is pertinent to mention that in the

year over 15,000 household visits were made

by Promoters/ Asha Didis.



To foster a sense of 

pride, Champion Maa

Baap Card were 

distributed to the 

couples who adopted 

family planning 

measures. 

Approximately, 4980 

Champion Maa Baap

cards were distributed, 

indicating that more 

than a majority of TG 

was influenced by our 

activities and decided to 

adopt family planning 

measures. 



Our ground team supported several initiatives

of the Government aimed towards population

stabilization, basic menstrual hygiene,

awareness of government schemes, etc. and

mobilized TG to participate and take benefit of

these initiatives.

These initiatives include Khushal Parivar

Divas, Village Health Nutrition Day Sessions,

World Population Day event, World Menstrual

Hygiene Day event, Seva Se Santriptikaran

Divas, and NSV Pakhvadas. In addition, our

ground team conducted several Baithaks in

order to stir conversation around the taboo

topic of contraception and its benefits and the

ways in which this could be achieved.



These initiatives are a great way to gather TG

and stir conversations and break taboos.

Participation at these events gives immense

visibility to Mobius as a foundation working

towards the goal of population stabilization

and healthy family planning.

Participation at these events also help in

reaching the TG indirectly. It helps to

reestablish Mobius as an organization that

people can reach out to for anything related to

family planning, from pills to surgical

procedures, all information and support, TG

knows whom to reach out to.

To sum up, these are great methods for reach

and mobilizing communities.



Khushal Parivar Divas

On 21st July of every month, Mobius Foundation

participated in Khushal Parivar Divas where

counselling was provided to beneficiaries and

contraceptives were distributed.

This was a great activity to bring the TG together as

a group and influence them to adopt family planning

measures by reaching them as a community and

trying to change mindsets.



Baithaks

Mobius Foundation regularly organized Baithaks

for male and female beneficiaries where 

information about need for family planning & 

benefits of family planning was disseminated. 

In the period under consideration over 400 such 

Baithaks were conducted.



Aavahan Mela



Aavahan Mela was successful conducted in

Shravasti and Bahraich in the presence of

government dignitaries such as District

Magistrate, Chief Development Officer & Chief

Medical Officer.

ASHA workers, who have been instrumental in

strengthening the cause of Family Planning were

felicitated for their continuous support.

Moreover, beneficiaries who adopted permanent

contraception through Mobius' counselling and

support were felicitated to foster a sense of pride

and responsibility and encourage others in the

community to follow suit.



VNHD Session

Mobius team visited at

VHND session and

with the help of ANM

didi & Asha didi

shared benefits of

Family Planning and

motivated visiting

female Beneficiaries to

adopt Family Planning

methods.



World Menstrual 

Hygiene Day 

To promote menstrual health, our team

actively participated in the World

Menstrual Hygiene Day organized by the

Government and spread awareness and

educated relevant TG about the

importance of menstrual hygiene.



World Population Day 

On World Population Day, awareness walk or rally

was organized jointly by community workers and

the Mobius team in both districts.

The District Magistrates of Bahraich and Shravasti

officiated and initiated the rally, which commenced

from the collectorate office.



Seva Se Santriptikaran Abhiyan

The Abhiyan was conducted in Bahraich on

the orders of DM.

Government services including banking

services, health check- ups, information

related to agriculture, pisciculture, dairy,

banking, etc. were made available in the

Abhiyan.



NSV Pakhvada

Aligning with the Government’s initiative of

Family Planning programme – Mobius actively

participated in NSV Pakhwada.

To aware the beneficiaries about the importance of

Family Planning and motivate men to opt for NSV,

Mobius undertook various activities such as Smart

Purush Sabha, Dampati Sampark Pakhwada, and

Jansankhya Stirtha Pakhwada.
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Block Wise
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District Wise 

Household Type
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Block Wise 

Household Type
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Coverage by 

Household Type
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Impact of NSV/ FST

In the period under consideration, 1141*

FSTs and 37* NSVs were conducted in the

districts of Baraich and Shravasti. Of these,

263 FSTs and 31 NSVs were facilitated by

our team.

*The data of NSV and FST conducted was provided by CMO of Bahraich and Shravasti respectively.

Slight variation in percentages possible as Mobius started operating in September 2022.

In addition to mobilizing TG for NST/FSV,

our team empowered 16 women by

enabling them to plan their family by

adopting reversible contraception methods

like Antara and IUCD.

14 women got Antara Injections and 2 went

through with IUCD.
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Bahraich (Govt. Data)
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Banners & Hoardings



PR & Social Media 

Coverage

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nK4aNqsKQhI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nK4aNqsKQhI


Appreciation







Mid Mass

On the basis of feedback received from our

ground team, we have been made aware of

certain challenges and to overcome the same

we have come up with certain suggestions that

will enable smooth operations and

achievement of the objectives of the program.



• Increased awareness about using

contraceptives and Antara

• Resistance due to side effects of

Antara and non availability of

prescription medicines

• Apprehensions or misconceptions

about permanent and non permanent

methods of family planning,

particularly NSV as is reflected from

total number of NSVs conducted

during the year

• Low adoption even of non permanent

contraception among newly married

couples due to myths and

misconceptions

Insights



To boost our outreach and impact, we suggest that

we restructure our teams. Currently, we have

individual health worker and ASHA Didi assigned

to each blocks consisting of 25 villages. It is

difficult for a single promoter to cover 25 villages

so we recommend that teams of six members per

block be formed, consisting of four male health

workers and two female counsellors. This

collaborative approach will allow for better

coverage, within each block and increase the

frequency of repeat visits.

Increased Outreach Through 

Team Structure



As can be inferred from the high number of

FSTs as compared to NSVs, a lot of couples

want to opt for family planning and avoid the

risk of unwanted pregnancies but due to the

myths around NSV like loss of strength and

impotency, men opting for permanent

contraception measures is very low.

As the rural populace is closely knit and, in the

coming year, we plan to conduct more number

of community mobilisation sessions to address

the community as a whole. We believe that it

will be easier to personalise our door to door

counselling once we can remove the myths

around NSV for the community as a whole.

Monthly Mobius 

Chaupal Celebration



We aim to conduct one free health

check up camp per quarter per

village totaling to ~ 400.

The creation of Abha ID Card at

these health check-up camps can

serve as a catalyst for increased

interaction between our team

members and local residents. Abha

ID Cards will make it easier for us

to understand community needs and

deliver tailored services.

Free Health Check-up 

Camps



For people who want to adopt family

planning measures but do not entertain

health workers/Asha Didis at their door due

to family/ societal pressure, we suggest

setting up a counselling helpline managed

by a female counsellor to answer community

members' questions and concerns about

family planning. This will provide a

confidential and easily accessible resource to

the community.

A missed call alert system can be set up

wherein the beneficiary just has to give a

missed call on the given number to receive a

callback from the counsellor.

Counselling Hotline



We suggest engaging with local

community leaders and influencers

who can vouch for the program's

credibility. Their support can go a

long way in gaining community

trust.

Community Leaders 

Engagement



Continuous learning and skill

development is essential for our

team's effectiveness. We should

schedule regular training sessions

and workshops to keep our team

members updated on the latest

family planning methods,

communication techniques, and

community engagement strategies.

Regular Training and 

Capacity Building



Recognizing the valuable work our

promoters, methods of family

planning adopted by beneficiary, we

propose introducing incentive-based

compensation. Offering

performance-based incentives can

motivate our team members to

achieve better results and ensure that

they remain dedicated to their roles.

It's important to design a fair and

transparent incentive system that

rewards their efforts in promoting

family planning.

Incentive-based 

Motivation




